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';WINNIPEG, JIJLY 15, 1895.

Manitoba-.
J. B. McLaren ana j. H. Black of Mordait

have amalgaated their liusinesses as barris-
tors and solicitors.

T-T Mc.Ray & 'oimplemenit dealers at
Morden report the sale of forty bina-
ers 50 far tbis season, ana thoy oxpect to
make it 100.

S. E. Clement and R. A. Clement,' two
young lawyers, 'will open a laNs oflico atflran-
don, under the firma name of Clement&
Cieomont.

Portage la Prairie bas now two daily news-
paiers, one published by Prost & Co., and the
other by the Liberal Printing company.
They are not yet of vory large sîze, but may
grow.

Chalmers, Bras. & Bethune, of Manitou,
.Mon.,1 have one hundred and tiventy-flva
hcad of cattle in preparation for shipment to
.Montreal.

The Waterous EDgine Works CJo., of
'\Visinipeg have rectived the coutract for the
machinery, boIrflttings, etc. for the new
elevator now in course of erection bare.

Work has been started on the large new
block to ba erectcd on the corner of Main and
JTames streets, Winnipeg, which wiil ha
orcupied as a departament store by Geo.
Craig & CJo. The firm, have adlvertised %. big
sale w reduce stock before moving to ti new
block.

The Iiudson's ilay company have decide-
to edd two stories to the one stoiy addition
%vhich they erected lest year to tht'ir office
building on the corner of York avenue and
For street, Winnipeg.

Tho Imperial Oil company wiIi shortly
commence the erection 0f new buildings and
some additions to present structures on their
propcrty near Louise bridge, Winnipeg. A
new barrai warebousû wili ha hnilt, stands
orccted to hold tbrc large tanks which are
coming up from the ea.t and a wing will ho
added to thre cooperaga.

The crcamery comnmittee of the now Mani-
tou factory have amade theii first sale of
butter to the Parsons Produce Ceo., of Winni-
peg, lit 15 cents per lb. This will net the
patrons about ton cents cash. The consigu-
mont comprises about 8,000 lbs. The butter
will bc forwarded to Vancouver. Nosxly
f",i lbs of huttkr are being mnade at the
fittory daily.

Alberta.
A project ig on foot, se.ys the Edmonton

Bulletin, for the starting of a beet sugar in-
dlustry nt Edmonton on a large aie, the
persan interested boiug noue other than the
celobrated Claus Sprcckles, the sugar king of
the Pacifia coast. Hoe already bas a beet
sugar feam and -fiictory in California, but
bolieves that the more northern clirnate with
fertile soil would ha more f.evorable to the
growth cf tho beots and to iiîc*. asing the
quantity of sugar in theni.

Northbl-west Ontario.
Steûve Dowuing's liquor store at Port

Arthur Nvas burned on July 7. Tho fire
started in a shed adjoining tho store.
Thoe two buildings were insurod for $1,5W0
aud the stock for tz00.

saskatofiewan.
T. B. Winnott bas opeud ia the furniture

and undertaking business at Priuace Albert.
The Lakeside creaniery, flr.ttleford, of

which Pororleau & Bourre are proprietors,
will soad several hundred pounds of butter te
the Winnipeg and Regina exhibitions,

The Battieford Harald says that O. P.
Orr bas talsen bis sheep to Saskatoon wbence
ho will sbip soveral carloads te Winnipeg.

Lirajit andt l4ilngmbatters.
A correspondent writes that a Winnipe~firin bas bean trylug to purchase the farniors

elQvator at Cypress River. The Cypres
fariners, ho says, know how te run an aie-
vator profltably and tho past seasou's busi-
ness wall give the shareholder a dividend of
twenty-five to thirty per cent even though
the rate for cleaning lias been eut f rom. 2
cents 1lý cents par bushol. There are two or
three malcontent sharebolders, but they wiUl
cut no figure auyway ana can sont ont et any
time at a profit te the comparty.

.Montreal Trade Bulletin: Siace our lest
report six cars more of United States patent
flour bave beon recoived boem upon which
duty was paid;i but it is a auistake te suppose
that thesa are in execution of frosh contracts,
as they fori a part of tle old business pro-
viously referrod to.

In aIl about 120,000 busbels of Manitoba
cats have arrived bao during the past two or
three weelrs, says the Montreal Traýe Bulle-
tin of July 5, a ceasiderable portion e! which
are nuixed, and have sold at 40a per 84 lbs.
No. 2 bave been placed at 42ào ana No. 8 at
411i to 42e. One holder claimes that ho is
willing te accept 42je for a good quality of
No. 2, but canuot get it, as the mnarket i-s ex-
itremoly dulI and it is a question if 42e could
bc obtained Ïir a large quantity of No. 2.

Live-Stock Notes.
Thos. Almack sbipped two car loads of

cattle froa Saltcoats. Assa., rcently. Ho bas
about 1(3 car loads yot te ship during the
next three rnonths.

The annuel meeting of the Pure rd
<Jattie lireeders' association for this year i
bo hold in Winnipeg on Thursday ovuig
the l8th, during the exhibition, et the
exhibition grounds.

The aunuai reports of the mieetings of the
Pure Bred Cattla Breees associaion and
tho Sheep and Swino Breeders association o!
Manitoba have been issued and will moa
interesting reading for Manitoba farmers
interested in stock.

Gainiers Bros. & Watson, of Manitou, Man.,
bhave this seaon shipped ovor 200 boad of fat
stock purchased from farmers in that district,
says thoi l4rcury, and hevw still ini tIr

country surrounding the tewvn a train lond
of cattle which, are bcing fattened for the
oestern miarket.

A Correspondent wvrites te tha Wostern
Mail :-I soebyyour paper that shoop ini Now
South Wales wore quite rocently sold for 7d1
par hond. 1 have a latter by aie frono a
friend in New Zoaland stating that at tho
Kalkoura annuel sheop fair thîs year one lot
actuelly mvont for 8id par bond. Uut of tha
25,000 penued not baîf wero sold.

Whoat Stooko.
The visible supply of whoat in tho Uuitod

States and Canada, oust of the Rocky Moun-
tains, for the week endod July 0, 1895, shows
a decroase cf 1,202,000 bushols, against a de-
crense of 548,000 hushels for the correspond-
lnu week lest year and a decrease of 4<J7,fflK
hushels tho corresponding week two years

T0ho following table shows the total visible
ppily of wh t ait thre end of the flrst week

in each month on the dateýs named for four
years, as compiled by the Chicago board ot
trede :

1805. 189t. 1893. 1892.
buancia.s busheUs buahel,. busheis.

Jan. 2. . 8S,681,O00 80,228,000 81,289.000 45.007.000
Pot. 6 O'-376,000 79,8U.,000 81,889,000 43,161,000
Mtar. 4... 78,705,000 76,660.000 79.088,000 41,666,000
April 1 . 74,30%,000 71,459,000 77,054,000 41 038.000

8 . 72,703.000 70,762,000 77.204.000 41,177.000
16 .. 70.487,000 69.217,000 76,006,000 42.056,000
22 .. 68,6W6,000 08.425.000 7J,809.000 39.119.000
29 65,770.000 68.010 75,027,000 7,0s6,m0

?ay.. 82,196,000 65,160.000 73,009,000 30,190,000
13 .. 9,69.3.000 63.510.000 72,082,000 35,190,000
20 66,484.000 62.044,000 71,394,000 s50,697,000

jt. 27. 64,244.000 61,9.000 70,169,000 29,522,000
Jne s 62,229,000 89,894,000 71,050,00 27.910.ffl

10 .. 49,789,000 8.,1,0 69,662,000 26,950,000
17 47,717,00606000 06,376,000 23.006,000
24 46,2t25,000 83.8)2,000 83,091.000 24,861.000

Juiy 1 . 41.fO1,000 84.057,000 62,316.000 24,262,000
',3 43,.000o 51,114,000 61,519,00 22,ISO,Wo0

Bradstreet's report cf stocks of wheat in
Canada on June 29 is as follows:

bushels.
Montr"ai .................. 244,000
Toronto................... 27,000
Kingston................. 45000
Wilinipeg................ 170,000
Manitoba elevetors .... ... s '0
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin .................. 501,000
Total stocks in the 'United States and Can-

ada as reported by Bredstreet's würe as
follows, on June 29, 1895: - bsos

Fast of the Mountains.. 58,568,000
Pacifie coast stocks ......... 6,519,000
Total stocks a year ago were: bséa
East of the Mountains .. 5,250.000
pacifiec ost.............. 8,258,000

Comparative Pricos in Stap108,
]?rices eit New York on June 28 and a ycar

Juy 6. 1895. July 6, lm9.
Fur traigbt spring. 83.0 te 8.18 83.0 te 83.55

F>leour. straight wieter.. .60 te U390 82560 to U2.9
Whcat, No. 2 red ... 7310 61
orn, No. 2 mtccd. 904

Oat8, No. 2 ...... 20W
Bye, No. 2, Western ... ....
Barloy. No. 2 Milwaukee ..
Coetton, raid. upld. . 71o 71c

PeIn clehs,64x6.... 2102go
lvooloi&O loi16 te 170 1810e190
WOO,oýol e. i ib... 2t10220 21 te220
Park, messne no..13.25 te 14.00 814.00 te 14.25
Lard, weste., stmn.....6.650 7.85e
Butter, crcaniery... iS 18018
Cheese, ch. cet ftr ... 8a S
Sugar, centrf., 969.. 3I Sie
Suzar, granilatod...... 47-10 4 1-10
0050ee, Rio, No. 7. ... 1610 170
Pcîrolcum, N. T. o. $1.46 840
potroeum, rid. gal.,.. 7.lOO 6.15o
Iron, No. 1 anth ..... 914.00 812.50 to 18.00
*troun llcs pg. . 6 13.00
st.e billots, ton . 821.00 $19.00 te $19.W0

Oreas tca Prcights-
Grain, Liverpool... 11 116li
Cotton............... 16<1 &l

1 Ptturgb, -d


